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ECONOMIC VALUE OF IRRIGATION WATER: A CASE OF
MAJOR IRRIGATION SCHEME IN SRI LANKA
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ABSTRACT

It is generally agreed that inefficient use of irrigation-water and poor performance of irrigation
systems are critical issues; especially in the light of the apparent lack of water resources. This
study attempts to determine the economic value of irrigation-water in a government properly
managed irrigation project (GPMIP) by eliciting farmer’s willingness to pay (WTP) using
contingent valuation method followed by single bounded dichotomous choices. A stepwise
backward binary multivariate logistic regression model was used to measure WTP and to
determine the factors that influence the variation in WTP. Primary data were obtained from
367 farmer households in Nagadeepa irrigation schemes in dry zone. The estimated value of
irrigation water was Rs. 5,275 ($40) per hectare per season which is 8.6 percent of net income
in paddy farming per hectare at present in selected irrigation scheme. Further, if farmers can
increase further their household farming income by 5.9%, it is possible to cover additional cost
which would be driven due to pricing irrigation water and it is not an unreachable challenge
with proper irrigation services. One of the most important policy implications of this study is
the possibility of restructuring the existing irrigation pricing system by taking into account the
economic value of irrigation water. Such policy reform can encourage farmers to use irrigation
resources efficiently by motivating improvement in water management practices and generating
revenue for operation, maintenance and capital replacement and irrigation sustainability in the
country.
Keywords: Water Pricing, Contingent Valuation, Willingness-to-pay, Irrigation Efficiency
INTRODUCTION
There has been much debate in recent years
about whether or not irrigation water should
be regarded as an “economic good” and, if
so, what that implies. However, in 1992, with
Dublin conference it was confirmed that water
should be treated purely as an economic good
(Bhattarai et al., 2006). Economic literature has
extensively discussed the role of economics
in irrigation water management (Petra &
Perry, 2006; Rogers et al., 2002; Wegerich
2007). Some economists want to treat water
in the same way as other private good, subject
to allocation through competitive market
1

pricing, while others want to treat water as
a basic human need that should be largely
exempted from competitive market pricing
and allocation (Petra & Perry,2006). After
irrigated water was recognized as an economic
good, international donor agencies introduced
new policy framework for their loanable funds
on large-scale irrigation investment projects.
World Bank includes new conditions with
irrigation loans by implementing water pricing
policies with large-scale irrigation project. Yet,
the notion of desirable water pricing does not
at all command consensus among economists,
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let alone policy makers (Johansson, 2000).

yielded the expected results and the solution to
the growing water crisis lies in the institutional
reform of existing social system so as to manage
the demand for water (Thiruchelvan, 2009).
Although irrigation has enhanced agricultural
production, most large scale systems have
not generated the result expected by project
planners, causing decline in public funding
for major irrigation projects during last two
decades (International Rice Research Institute,
2012). Poor performance has been caused
by the failure of public agencies to collect
funds from farmers to support operation and
maintenance of large-scale irrigation schemes
in developing countries (Johnson, 1990).

Irrigation is the backbone in Sri Lankan rural
economy. Because, 25% of cultivable land
and two million farmer families (65% of rural
households) are engaging in paddy farming
as their main occupation (Shantha, 2011a).
Highly water-intensive rice cultivation
consumes more than 70 percent of the total
water allocated for food production in the
country (Henegedara, 2002). According to
policy makers irrigation is one of the most
important strategic factors in the development
of rural sector and it is playing central a role in
poverty alleviation (Hussain & Hanjra, 2004).
Hence, economically efficient way of water
utilization has become a major challenge in It is necessary to produce the maximum yield
irrigation during the last decades.
per unit area by using available water efficiently
because irrigation water is rapidly diminishing
Sri Lankan irrigation schemes are divided into around the world (Zhag et al.,2008). Rosegrant
major, medium and minor schemes on the basis & Ringler (1993) recommend policy reforms
of land extent or command area (Thiruchelvan, including economic incentives for water
2009 ). Major irrigation schemes are defined conservation, water market and privatization
as those that have a command area of more of management functions. Gazmuri &
than 1,000 ha, while systems between 80 Rosegrant (1996) suggest that well-defined
and 1,000 ha are considered to be medium and tradable property rights to land and
irrigation schemes. Minor irrigation schemes water are required to the potential benefits
are those with a command area 80 ha or less. of general economic reforms. Policy reform
The principle irrigated crop, paddy is grown can encourage farmers to use irrigation and
on nearly 730,000 ha of land, and 389,000 ha drainage resources efficiently by motivating
of this total is grown under major irrigation improvements of water management practices
schemes and 170,000 ha of this total is grown (Wichelns, 1999).
under medium and minor irrigation schemes
(IWMI 2005). Remaining 171,000 ha, which There were extensive amount of literature
is non-irrigable paddy land is sown by small where researchers have found those which
scale paddy farmers under rain fed cultivation. have focused on the impotency of irrigation
efficiency all over the world (Bandaragoda,
About one-third of the world’s food supply is 1998; Wichelns, 1999;
Henegedara,
produced on 250 million hectares of irrigated 2002). Besides, the role of irrigated water
land or less than one-fifth of the total cultivated pricing on irrigation optimization has been
area (Stewart & Nielsen, 1990). In developing discussed by many researchers (Sivarajah
countries, where two-thirds of farmers depend & Ahamad, 2005; Bandara & Weerahewa,
on irrigation and 50% of additional output 2003; Herath & Gichuki, 2006; Upasena &
during the last four decades produced by Abegunawardana, 1993). However, in general
irrigated land (Barrow, 1991). However, over Sri Lankan farmers still enjoy the free of
the past decades public investment in major, charge irrigation facilities which are often
medium and minor irrigation systems has not provided by state sector organizations. It is
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the attitude of most Sri Lankan farmers that,
it is the responsibility of the government to
provide water to the irrigable land (Upasena
& Abegunawardna, 1993). Since water is free
of charge, water use has become inefficient
and the demand for water has exceeded the
optimum requirement at zero price. At zero
price, water users leisurely support resource
optimization objective in economics. Further,
at zero price farmers use the water until the
marginal productivity of water is driven to
zero (Bos et al., 1990). In addition, it leads to
uneven distribution of irrigation water among
head-end farmers and tail-end farmers in
irrigation systems. As head-enders consumed
much more water at zero prices the tail-enders
face massive water deficiency. It is becoming a
very common practice in large-scale irrigation
schemes where the tail end farmers receive a
disproportionately small amount of irrigation
water and at times no water at all, while the
head-end farmers receive an unduly large
share of canal water (Hussain et al., 2005). In
fact, such disparity of water among farmers
has caused poverty and income inequality in
the system.
Furthermore, Irrigation is the most important
strategic factor in the development in the
rural sector in Sri Lanka and irrigation
can play a central role in poverty reduction
.The total public investment on irrigation
was US$ 401 million within the previous
two decades (1980-2000) and on average it
was 8% of annual public investment in the
same period. (IWMI, 2002). The share of
operation and maintenance expenditure out
of total irrigation investment is at around
4 percent over the last two decades (19902010) (Department of Irrigation, 2012). In
1984 the government implemented a new law
for collecting Operational and Maintenance
(O&M) charges from setter farmers in largescale irrigation schemes. However, it was
partly distorted by 90s and now it has totally
disappeared from the system. On the other
hand, if the O&M law reached target outcome,

it was just enough to shelter the day- to-day
maintenance only. Neither, rehabilitation nor
capital cost was sheltered by O&M policy. In
principle government accepted that the farmer
should pay O&M cost while in practice it was
never implemented properly among schemes
over the past three decades or even at present.
Besides, through O&M law, authorized state
organizations failed to accomplish equity
principles among upstream and downstream
users.
Under these circumstances, the irrigation
investments in Sri Lanka have not been playing
a rational role on resource optimization.
Therefore, one way to achieve an efficient
allocation of water is to price its consumption
correctly and reform water management
policies to contend it. Correct measurement
and policy reform can encourage farmers to use
irrigation resources efficiently by motivating
improvement in water management practices
and generating revenue for operation,
maintenance and capital replacement. Further,
such policies that improve the distribution of
water among farmers at head-end and tail-ends
of delivery systems may increase aggregate
output. In this, context, pricing irrigation
water is essential for long-term sustainability
of irrigated agriculture in Sri Lanka. Therefor
the main objective of this study was to estimate
the economic value of irrigation water under
contingent valuation method and to determine
the factors that influence the vitiation in
willingness to pay decision of farmers in a
selected irrigation scheme in the dry-zone of
Sri Lanka.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Model specification
The theoretical model of the study is based
on standard microeconomics principles and
empirical work cited in the literature review
section. Contingent Valuation Survey (CVS)
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stimulate a market for a non-market good
and obtain a value for the good, contingent
on the hypothetical market described during
the survey (Wedgwood & Sansom, 2003).
Whittington (1998)
stated that, ”The
economic concept that contingent surveys
are trying to capture is the maximum amount
that a respondent would be willing to pay for
the proposed improvement in water service in
the context of the existing institutional regime
within which households are free to allocate
their financial resources”. According to
ordinal utility theory willingness to pay is an
amount that compensates utility after provision
of the good or service in question and leaves
the households on the same indifference curve
According to literature on the subject, there
have been efforts to measure the value of nonmarket goods by applying contingent valuation
method internationally. Because this is a tool
to place an amount of the value on food and
services that are typically not exchange in
the market place. Another important reason
behind the expressed reservations about
the CV method is the potential divergence
between responses and actual behavior. The
emerging evidence shows that, the prediction
from “hypothetical” CV scenarios seem to
compare well with actual behavior (Cameron,
1998). Thus, CVM is an ideal tool to measure
the price of irrigation water.
This study addresses the following constructs
for carrying out a dichotomous choice
framework which is the most common and
popular form of CVM that is generally used
for measuring value for non-market goods.
Empirical model and variables
The reduced form of a typical logistic
probability model can be written in the
following form:

Where,
Y=

Dependent Variable: Households
responses for WTP for irrigation
water:

1=

willing to-pay, 0 = Do not willing-topay

BID =

Bid level (Rs/household per season)

F=

Farming characteristics

LOC = Location of paddy field, (1) =Tailend (0) = Otherwise
ISC =

Irrigation scarcity: (1) = Do not have
sufficient water for farming (0) =
Otherwise

FIM = Farm Income: (Rs. Per household per
month)
OWS = Ownership of paddy land: (1) =
Owner (2) = Otherwise
EXT = Extent cultivated of paddy (Hectare
per season)
S=

Socio-economic characteristics

MIS = Main income source: (1) Farming (2)
= Otherwise
EDC = Education: Respondents education
level (lastly reached grade)
KWM= Existing knowledge of water
management: (1) Good, (0) Otherwise
Site description
Nagadeepa irrigation scheme was selected for
the study based on the degree of water risk in
the dry season (Yala Season). This scheme is
located around 13 km from Mahiyanganaya
Town ship on the Bibile road, in Budulla
District. Since it is located in the dry zone
irrigated water supply is needed for systematic
cultivation. It was set up in 1969 by Irrigation
Department with 2,000 farmer families and
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approximately 1,765 ha of irrigable land.
At present about 2,400 families are living
in the area while authorized farmer families
were around 1,440. The distribution network
consists of 22.6 km of main channel, 30.6 km
of distributary channels and 92 km of field
channels. There are 24 distributaries and 303
field channels in the system. Each farmer was
given 1.2 ha of irrigable extent and 0.4ha of
high land when they have settled in the project
in 1969. In wet season (Maha Season) around
1300 ha of irrigable land were cultivated.
However, during dry season (Yala Season) the
irrigable land were left uncultivated due to
shortage of water.
Sampling framework
The target groups of the field survey were
authorized paddy farmers in selected schemes.
Their income mainly depend on agriculture and
related activities, especially paddy farming.
Thus, total sample population was 1,440
settler households in Nagadeepa irrigation
scheme. Stratified random sample techniques
were used to select the sample under several
stages. At the first stage farmers were clustered
as head, middle and tail based proximity of
water sources to the irrigable land. Because,
in practice, farmers whose fields are furthest
from the water sources frequently have least
secure water supply, while the farmers whose
fields are closer to water source receive an
unduly large share of channel water. The
irrigation engineers and technical officers
are involved in the development of head,
middle and tail regions of each scheme. In the
second stage sample size is determined under
the Bartlet (2001) approach. The number
of total sample calculated according to the
number of CV versions to be tested, number
of bids offered in a CV scenario and study
budget. At the third stage total sample in the
scheme is distributed among head, middle
and tail clusters proportionally with respect
to population of each cluster. At final stage
systematic random sample techniques were

applied to choose sample households from the
sample frame and selected sample is presented
in Table 01.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Respondent’s background
A summary of income and demographic
variables of sample respondents is presented in
Table 02. Of the 367 respondents interviewed,
the average household consists of five family
members. The average age of the respondents
was around 52 years. A majority (95.8) of the
households was Buddhist and the rest was
Muslim. Almost all respondents were the heads
of their households and owned the houses
they lived. Only 66.5 percent households had
electricity. Tube-well was one of the most
common sources of drinking water for sample
households and leaves were the main source
of energy. Average paddy yield (Mt/ha) was
4.760 and net income from paddy farming
was Rs 61,177($ 470) per hectare per season.
However, average household net income from
paddy farming was Rs. 59,560 ($458) per year.
Total household annual net farm income and
non-farm income were Rs 89,660 ($690) and
Rs.125, 450 ($965), respectively. More than
85 percent farmers ware engaged in secondary
occupation, mainly as skilled and unskilled
labour in both agriculture and non-agriculture
sectors. Non-agricultural employment mainly
connected with textile and government forces
based employments.
Contingent valuation of irrigation water
Two major questions were focused to measure
the willingness to pay on irrigation water. A
majority of the farmers (82 percent) replied
positively to the first WTP question. They
agreed (in principle) to a specific amount as
value of irrigation water. The answers for first
question were summarized as in Table 03. In
contrast, 95% of tail-end farmers agreed to
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pay for irrigation water while the figure for more scarcity for common pool resources
head-enders was 68%. It was evident that encourages users to value for it.
Table 01: Population and sample framework
Scheme

Clusters

No of Households

Nagadeepa

Head
Middle
Tail

530
486
424
1,440

Total

*Sample Size
α=0.05,t=1.96
133
123
121
367

Source: Mahaweli Authority of Sri Lanka & Department of Irrigation (2011)
Note: *Sample size determined based on Bartlet approach. (Bartlet et al., 2001)

Table 02: Background of respondents
Variable
Average Family Size
Respondents Age in Years
Average cultivated irrigated extent per Season
Average paddy yield (MT/Ha/Season)
Average net income from paddy (Rs./Ha/Season)
Average net income from paddy (Rs/Year/Household)
Average net income from Other Field Crops (Rs./Year/Household)
Average net income from perennial crops (Rs./Year/household)
Average net income from livestock (Rs./Year/household)
Average total net income from Farming (Rs./Year/household)
Average Income from Non-Farming (Rs./year/household)
Religion (% of Sample Buddhist)

Sample Mean
5.2 (1.8)
52 (8.9)
0.66 ha (0.54)
4.760 (2,259)
61,177 (23,564)
59,560 (7,612)
21,230 (8,356)
5,650 (4,234)
3,220 (768)
89,660 (15,626.9)
125,450 (23,657.8)
95.8

Note.US$ 1.00 = Sri Lankan Rs 130 (as of September, 2013), Parenthesis are Std.Deviation
Source: Author’s Calculation based on survey data, 2012.

Table 03: In principle willing to Pay for irrigation water
Type of farmers by Water Source

Sample Size

Head-enders
Middle-enders
Tail-enders

133
123
121

Agreed
(%)
68%
87%
95%

Total

367

82%

Disagreed
(%)
32%
13%
5%
18%

Source: Author’s calculation based on field survey 2012
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Since tail-end farmers were suffering from
irrigation water, they value it much more and
attempt to protect it. Those who were not
willing to pay were subsequently asked in a
follow up question as to why they would not
do so. The results were summarized as in
Table 04.
In general, majority of disagreed farmers
highlighted that the existing difficulties faced
in paddy farming do not permit paying for
irrigation water. More specially, higher cost of
production and low yield were highlighted as
main reasons. Almost all farmers were aware
that government was spending considerable
amount of money for irrigation management.
However, under existing situation they refused
to pay for irrigation.
Out of 367 respondents 302 agreed (in
principle) for paying irrigation water with
proposed hypothetical model. A parametric
logistic probability model was employed to
estimate central tendency measures of WTP
(Hanemann, 1984; Gunathilaka et al., 2007).
The estimated WTP results are presented in
Table 05. According to parametric logistic
model the mean value of WTP is Rs.5,275 for
per/ ha/season ($40/ha/season) for irrigation
water. These results are close to the findings
of Sivarajah (2005), who valued irrigation
water as R.6,170 ($47) per/ha/season. Further,
Renwick (2000) has valued irrigation water as
Rs.6, 699 ($51) per/ ha/ season and that of the
figure projected by Bandara and Weerahewa
(2003) at Rs. 5,727.6 ($44) per hectare.
Factors explaining WTP for irrigation water

was selected eight key factors which were
mainly influenced for respondent’s decisions.
Selected variables and estimated parameters
of the final model are presented in Table 06.
Interpreting the logistic coefficients
In this final model almost all the variables
except constant have positive signs,
indicating the positive relationship between
both independent variables and predicted
probability. The estimated coefficient reflects
very important logical relations. As farmer
paddy land reaches more towards tail-end
regions, they have shown high commitment for
WTP. Those who faced insufficient water for
farming; they have reflected higher obligation
for WTP than others. In contrast, both cases
recall the fundamental rule of economics
which elaborate the direct relationship
between scarcity and competitive price of
resources. Besides, if main income source is
farming, farmer agreed with WTP rather than
others. Those who cultivated their own land,
they were more committed to WTP than other
farmers. Further, as farm income and existing
knowledge of water management increase
WTP tend to increase. This result also indicates
the universal fact that the knowledge enhances
the awareness in value of scare environmental
resources. Finally as extent cultivated and farm
income increased, respondent’s commitments
to paying for irrigation increased. All those
are consistent with theoretical expectation and
empirical findings. In contrast, according to
the Wald Test statistics all measured variables
were statistically significant at least five
percent. Wald Test statistics are commonly
used to test significance of individual logistic
regression coefficient. However, non-farm
income, total number of family members,
educational level of responder and happiness
of household dropped from the model with
backward iterations.

A stepwise backward binary multivariate
logistic regression model was applied to
determine the key factors associated with
willing to pay decision of selected 367
responders. They were considered socioeconomic and farming characteristics as well
as existing water management practices. Metric independent variables
Initial model was run with 13 explanatory
variables; however after the 9th iteration model The most direct method of assessing the
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magnitude of the change in probability due to
each metric independent variable is to examine
the exponentiated coefficient (Joseph et al.,
2010). The exponentiated coefficient minus

one into 100 equals the percentage change in
odds due to one unit change in an independent
variable. The results of metric independent
variables are presented in Table 07.

Table 04: Reasons for “disagreed to paying for water”
Main Reasons for Not WTP
Existing slimmer profit margin in paddy farming is
not enough to pay
With paying for irrigation, paddy farming becomes
impractical effort.
I don’t have money to pay for irrigation, we are
subsistence farmers.
Why should I pay, I have enough water.

%
52
31
12
5

Source: Author’s calculation based on survey (2012)

Table 05: Mean WTP for irrigation water
Statistics
Mean WTPa
Standard error
No of observations

WTP for Irrigation Water (Rs./ha Per season)
5,275
1,468
368

Notes:a Mean of WTP calculated based on estimated linear-logistic regression. It is E (WTP) = β0/β1, Where β0 is
the estimated constant and β1is estimated coefficient of bid level.
Source: Author’s calculation based on Logit model.

Table 06: Estimated parameters of logistic model
Variables in the equation
Bid level (X1)
Location of paddy field (X2)
Irrigation scarcity (X3)
Ownership of paddy land (X4)
Main income source (X5)
Farm income (X6)
Extent cultivated of paddy (X7)
Knowledge on water management (X8)
Constant (X9)

β
0.003
2.573
1.375
1.973
1.344
0.001
1.171
1.186
-15.826

Std.Error
0.001
0.775
0.552
0.677
0.559
0.000
0.359
0.523
2.193

Wald
36.265
11.038
6.209
8.494
5.778
6.582
10.648
5.136
52.085

Sig
0.000
0.001
0.013
0.004
0.016
0.010
0.001
0.023
0.000

Exp(β)
1.003
13.111
3.956
7.190
3.834
1.001
3.225
3.274
0.000

Note: β = Logistic coefficient, Exp (β) = exponentiated coefficient
Source: Author’s computation with sample observations
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Table 07: Percentage change in odds- metric variables
Variables
Bid level (X1)
Farm income (X6)
Extent cultivated of paddy (X7)
Constant (X9)

Percentage change in Oddsa
0.3
0.1
222.5
0.000

Exp(β)
1.003
1.001
3.225
0.000

Note:a= ebi- 1*100, Source: Author’s calculation

Since all exponentiated coefficients are greater
than one, it denotes positive relationship with
dependent variable as concluded previously.
According to the value of percentage change
in odds, a one unit change in extent cultivated
area will increase the odds by 222.5 %. It was
evident that large scale farmers were extremely
committed to paying irrigation water than
small scale farmers. A one unit change in net
farmer income leads to increase the odds by
0.1%. Thus, farmer income does not mirror
much influences on decision of WTP.
Nonmetric independent variables
The exponentiated coefficients are the best
means of interpreting the impact of the dummy
variable (Joseph et al., 2010). Exponentiated
coefficient represents the percentage of the
odds ratio of farmers who agreed to pay for
irrigation compared to disagreed farmers.
Because 1 stated for agreed farmers and 0
states disagreed farmers in the model. Thus,
summarized nonmetric coefficients are given
in Table 08.
Among exponentiated coefficients, locations
of the paddy field have been highly associated
with the willing to pay decision. Location
coefficient is 13.11 means that, tail-end farmers
have 1211 percent higher odds than headend farmers (13.11-1*100). Simply, tail-end
farmers are 1211 percent higher enthusiastic
for paying on irrigation water than head-end
farmers.

reaches have reported that farmers at the tailend of the canal receive a disproportionately
small amount of irrigation water and at
times no water at all (Bhattarai, et al., 2006).
Therefore, majority of tail-end farmers
agreed to pay for irrigation. Second important
nonmetric independent variable is ownership
of irrigable land. Those farmers who legally
owned irrigable land has reflected more
commitment for paying irrigation water than
others. Farmers who have legal ownership for
their irrigable land were at 719% higher odds
than others. Further, those who are getting
insufficient irrigation water for their paddy
land were at 295% higher odds than those
who were getting sufficient water for paddy
land. This result too indicates the universal
fact that the scarcity is the key factor behind
the price of a commodity. Even in practice,
existing knowledge on irrigation management
helps farmers to decide the value of irrigation
water. In this case, farmers who have water
management knowledge stated 227% higher
odds than others. Further, if main income
source is farming, such respondents have
283% higher odds than farmers who were not
fully employed in farming.
Assessing overall model fit

Likelihood Ratio Test (LRT) has been used
to compare two nested models and the results
are presented in Table 09. In this exercise,
the -2LL value has reduced from the based
model value of 342.767 to 119.375, a decrease
This result is also consistent with empirical of 223.392. This increase in model fit was
findings. In Sri Lanka, several studies on water statistically significant at 0.000 levels.
allocation between head-end and tail-end
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Table 08: Magnitudes of non-metric variables
Variable
Location of paddy field (X2)
Irrigation scarcity (X3)
Ownership of paddy land (X4)
Main income sources (X5)
Knowledge of water management (X8)
Constant (X9)

Exp(β)
13.111
3.956
7.190
3.834
3.274
0.000

Source: Author’s calculation

Table 09: Overall model fit
Change in -2LL (-2 Log Likelihood)
From Base Model

Change
223.392

Significance
0.000

From Prior Step

4.514

0.808

Source: Author’s calculation based on logistic regression model
Note: Initial -2 Log Likelihood is 342.767 and with final step it is 119.375v

CONCLUSION
The main objective of this paper is to measure
the economic value of irrigation water and
identify the main factors behind willingness
to pay decision. The value of irrigation
water under WTP approach is Rs. 5,275($40)
per ha per season. These results are close to
the finding of Renwik (2000) who valued
irrigation water as Rs. 6,699 ($52) per hectare
and that of the figure projected by Bandara
and Weerahewa (2003) at Rs. 5,727 ($44)
per hectare. Further, Sivarajah (2005) stated
that the economic value of irrigation water
was Rs. 6,300 per hectare per season ($48).
However, the proposed charging price is
substantially higher than government charged
price in the late 90s which was Rs. 200 per/
ha/season. (This fee collection scheme
was totally collapsed just after five years).
Currently Farmer Organizations are collecting
membership fees for channels operation
and maintenance. Nevertheless, this pricing
structure is much lower than what they are
willing to pay. Thus, this calculation will
benefit the farmer organization to re-structure
their pricing policy by implementing better

water management practices in large-scale
irrigation schemes.
The estimated value of irrigation water is
8.6 percent of net income in paddy farming
per hectare at present in selected irrigation
scheme. Further, if farmers can increase
further their farm income by 5.9%, it is
possible to cover additional cost which would
be driven due to pricing irrigation water. In
fact, it is not an unreachable challenge with
proper irrigation service among commend
area. According to Shantha (2011a), even
at the movement the technical efficiency of
large scale irrigation schemes in Sri Lanka
is 60.23%. This indicates that there is scope
of further increasing the paddy production by
39.77% without increasing the level of input.
Thus, it was obvious that the 8.6 percent
net income from paddy farming is not a big
challenge even at existing water management
conditions.
In addition, volumetric pricing of water greatly
support to overcome inequitable distribution
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of irrigation water among head-end and tailend farmers in large scale irrigation schemes
in Sri Lanka. According to Shantha (2011b),
overall annual total income disparity between
head-enders and tail-enders was 0.6362
(Gini-Coefficient) in a selected large-scale
irrigation project in Sri Lanka. Thus, pricing
irrigation water is one of main solutions to
over utilization of irrigation water by headend farmers..
A stepwise backward binary multivariate
logistic regression model has identified the
key factors that influenced the willing to
pay decision of respondents. Among those,
location of paddy field, water scarcity, existing
knowledge of water management, ownership
of paddy land, source of main income, extent
cultivated and farm income were extremely

associated with paying decision of respondents.
It was important to highlight that the tail-end
farmers were more devoted than head-end
farmers regarding implementation of water
pricing policies. These results indicate the
universal fact that the degree of scarcity of
common pool resources guides to determine
the value of such resources. One of most
important policy implications of this study is a
possibility of restructuring the existing free of
charge irrigation system by taking into account
the economic value of irrigation water. Such
policy reform can encourage farmers to use
irrigation resources efficiently by motivating
improvement in water management practices
and generating revenue for operation,
maintenance and capital replacement and
irrigation sustainability in the country.
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